Careers Hub
Trying to secure employment, whether part-time, an apprenticeship or your first fulltime job can be a daunting experience. Especially, as the statistics say that those
between the ages of 16 – 25, are more likely to be searching for employment longer
than those older than them. Providing you with the skills, knowledge and useful tips
to job-hunt successfully is very important. Reading Local Market Information (LMI)
will help you find out who our big local employers are and what industries need an
increased number of trained individuals in our local area.
This section of the website is designed to help you complete those dreaded
application forms, enable you to have a question when the employer asks ‘do you
have any questions’, and also how to write a CV and covering letter. You need to
impress, from the very moment your CV or application form lands in the hands of
your future boss!
There will be knock backs; however, the key is to keep going and learning from every
mistake and to act upon the feedback you receive back from your interviewers.
More often than not though, thanks to this website link you should hear these
words, ‘I would like to offer you the position’. Then it’s up to you what to say next
whether it ‘yes, when do I start’ or ‘unfortunately, I don’t feel it’s the position I’m
looking for’.
Our links for useful materials can be found down the left-hand side of the screen, as
well as those useful contacts. There you will find materials produced by us (BCHS),
links for the National Careers Service (NCS) and GOV.uk, plus contacts for local
support services.
Just remember, good luck and keep on living a successful future and present.

LINKS

https://icould.com/

https://kudos.cascaid.co.uk/#/

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/stories

https://www.careersbox.co.uk/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers

https://guest.startprofile.com/

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
Careers Advice
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/careers-advice
Apprenticeships
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/traineeshipsearch
Job search
https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
Setting up your own business
https://www.gov.uk/starting-up-a-business
Career development loans
https://www.gov.uk/career-development-loans
National Careers Service online chat
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/aboutus/contactus/Pages/Contactus.as
px

Essex County Council
http://www.essex.gov.uk/Education-Schools/Post-16-options/Pages/Decidingwhats-best-for-you.aspx
Essex County Council apprenticeships advice
https://www.essex.gov.uk/jobs-volunteering-apprenticeships/apprenticeships

USEFUL TOOLS
How to write a CV and covering letter
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/careers-advice/cv-sections
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/careers-advice/covering-letter
Barclays Life Skills – CVs
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-use-my-online-presence-to-getahead/school/cv-builder
Barclays Life Skills – Mock Interviews
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-prepare-for-an-interview/school/mockinterview
Dictionary of skills
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-develop-my-skills-for-work/school/thedictionary-of-skills
How to show confident body language
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-build-my-confidence-and-be-moreassertive/university/how-to-show-confident-body-language
Using social media for job hunting
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-to-use-my-online-presence-to-getahead/school/social-job-hunting
ADVICE FOR PARENTS AND CARERS
Barclays Life Skills
https://www.barclayslifeskills.com/parents/

IAG
Information, Advice and Guidance (IAG) is an important and most useful tool for
anyone at any age but even more so at the ages between 13 – 19. Especially when
you consider that during this age, you can feel empowered to make that change or
finally believe that you can reach the heights that you aimed for when you were
much younger.
Many of us can probably still remember saying that I want to be an astronaut, a
doctor, a ballerina or a train driver in primary school. However, over time we realise
that these dreams may not become a reality so we either lose interest in education
or set along a new path. This is where IAG becomes so important; it’s about asking
what you can achieve and about setting the bar higher but still keeping the end goal
or career as a challenge but still remaining realistic. At Brentwood County High
School, you are very fortunate to have a leadership team, governors, Heads of Year
and Subject Leaders who believe in the importance of impartial IAG.
We believe in signposting you on to the correct path to achieve your dreams or goals
whether this been through the decisions of GCSE (Y9), College v 6th Form v
Apprenticeship (after 11) or University v Apprenticeship or full-time employment
(Y12/13).
Choosing the correct path to follow has become increasing important since the
introduction of the 2008 Education Act, which states that those of compulsory
school age must remain in some form of learning from 2015, until the age of 18.
Learning can take place in these forms to meet the latest statutory guidelines, full
time education (6th Forms or FE College), Apprenticeships or employment with
training (split between 20 hours work and 20 hours learning i.e. RAF).

Why study….

https://successatschool.org/advice/18/desc/100

ADVICE FOR PARENTS PARENTAL GUIDANCE
http://www.parentalguidance.org.uk/

